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S.i~CTIOIT I. 

l~ARLY HISJ:ORY. 



SECTIOIT I. 

Hrsr.roRY. 

Pittsburg, one of the important cities of 

southeastern Kansas, is located in Baker township 

of Crawford. County, eleven miles southeast of Girard, 

the county seat. It is three miles from the Missouri 

1ine and one hundred thirty-four miles from Ko.nsas 

City. 

l. 

Mr. R. lj]. Carlton, a pioneer of southeastern 

Kansas, settled on his present farm at the southeast 

corner of what is now the city limits, in March 1872. 

He gives the following as to the beginning of Pitts-

burg.* "In the early winter of 1875-'76, Ed Brown, of 

Carthage, Iv~o., and Col. Bud.long of' Joplin, railroad 

promoters, presented to me, as trustee of Baker town-

ship, a plan to build a road from Joplin to Girard, the 

route to be through our township. Their plans necessi-

tated the raising by bond of :'.~7, 500 by Baker and 

:.;12, 500 by Crawford township, to aid in the construc-

tion of the road. Una.er the law at that time only five 

*Prosperous Pittsburg, 1915. 
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percent of the taxable property could be voted for 

such :purposes. ·:rhere was also a provision which 

allowed all of the county ana tovmship taxes collected 

f1"om the railroads to be pai c1 to the county treasurer. 

This money was to be used in the payment of interest 

and in taking up of the principal of bonds issued for 

rai lroad.s. 

"Because of this, the proposition met \Vi th my 

immediate approval. I then presented the plans to 

J. H. Rodenburg, John Schnackenbure and A. J. Georgia, 

after vihich vrn made a thorough canvass of citizens in 

the township. This work was necessary at the time as 

a majority of our people known as Leaguers vrnre pre-

judiced against the rai l:roads. The IJeaguers of the 

county hacl gone through a long fight with the govern-

ment over the ownership of the neutral strip of land 

consisting of Cherokee, Cre.wfora., and the south ten 

miles of 3our-bon coru1tie s also known as the Cherokee 

ceeded lands. Jarnes Joy claimed ownership of the land 

by purchase from the Indians through the secretary of 

the Interior. The J.Jeaguers claimed that the land could 

be claimed only through preemption or homesteading as 

it was 80Vermnent land. Because of the ill f'eeling 

created. by this d.ispute it was necessary to JlUVe the 

way to successful carrying of our bona. by personal 

canvass. We succeeded in convincing a. majority of our 

people that the ~roposition was for the best interests 

of the tovmship at large. The promotors were then 
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given this information. 

"A petition a.rmvn u:p by them was presented to 

me by z. w. majors and E. R. Ridgley, their repre-

sentatives. The petition stated that a station would 

be built ana. ID9.intainea. somewhere within the tovmshi:P• 

As the coal operators were then being pushed only in 

the northeast corner, it was eviclent tfl...at the com:Pany 1 3 

in ten ti on was to build there. I thought that in jus-

ti ce to the balance of the people it should be required 

that the station be located near the center of the 

township. A petition was then clrawn up by the promo-

tors agreeing that the station be located within one 

mile of the center of the township. This petition 

received the hearty support of the majority, after 

\Vhich an election was called. The bonds carried by 

a large majority. The road. and station were built 

and trains were running b:y September, 1876. The 

bonds and interest were paid for entirely by the 

taxes 1)aicl by the railroad com11any.n 

This roacl i-a. ssed through the extensive coal 

fields in the southeastern part of Crawfora_ County. 

The coal interests had to a certain extent been 

tested, but had no convenient outlet until the build-

ine; of the :toad. The reasons for builcling the town 
\ . 

\Vere the extent of the coal interests and the proba-

bility of its peing the site of manufacturing enter-

prise.a. 

The land. upon which the site was located was 
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originally the property of Jacob Pugh. It com~rised 

160 acres, made up from adjacent for-'Gy-acre tracts 

in sections 19, 20, 29 and 30, in Township 30, Range 

2,, South. vn1en the site was Ja id out, there was but 

one building on the land, and that belonged to Jacob 

Puc;h. J. R. Lindburg's Drug Store occupies this site 

at the present time. 

The post office was established in 1876 with 

George Rickey as postmaster. The first dwelling was 

built by J. T. Roach in July, and the first business 

house was erected about tre same time by G. w. Seabury 

& Co., who -started a general store. This was a one 

stor~,r frame house, tvrnnty feet square, ana_ vms erected 

where the Globe. building is at present. By the fall 

of this first year there were one hunctrea. in1'..a.bi tants. 

During the first year, there were two stores, two black-
·' 

smith shops, and two wagon shops established. 

The town of Pittsburg was incorporated in 1880. 

As there was another Pittsburg in Kansas, the postoffiee 

·was first known as New Pittsburg. The first officers 

were; Mayor, M. I.I. Snmv; co1mcilmen, J. R. IJindburg, 

~.v . . J..:cBric1e, F. lCal,vitz, J?. l~. Shield and D. S. I\·liller. 

The Girard ana_ Jo11lin 3.ailvmy Com1;any connected 

Pittsburg with ndjoininB tovms. In 1880, the railroad 

vms so la. to the St. Louis and San Prancisco Comr)any. 

The lanc1 . owned by Moffett and Sargeant was sold 

to the Pittsburg ~Qifm Company for :)50,000. This com-

pany was composed of C. N. Condon, rresident, and 
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B. P. Hobart, \~ii10 thus became owners of the tovm 

site. This comrmny he lcl bu.sine ss lots of 170 feet 

depth, at from ~)8 -to e~ per front foot, ancl residence 
A .'\ in price and location from ::?100 to 7:p225 

per lot. It has been remarked: "Pittsburg started 

out a box co.r torm." At first the town consisted of 

a few box cars, in which the men lived who workea_ on . 

the railroad; ana. a tent store, ·which supplied these 

rren vdth provisions. Little interest was taken in 

New J?ittsburg until :Pat Co~rle opened up the first 

coa 1 mine at Second an:l Olive street. Zinc was also 

founcl in this locality ana. the first smelters we1"e 

founded in 1879 by Robert Lanyon on East Fourth Street. 

The streets at this time iNere improved by cinclers 

from the smelter. A new additj_on of fort y acres i.va s 

:plattecl in 1880 and in 1882 another like addition. 

By a steady and pros:perdrns growth tlD town soon 

became a city. ~he develop~ent of the various natural 

resources attracted capital and enter1)rises. 
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SECTION II. 

Vf.dY PITTS3UHG GR.SW. 

One of the chief reasons for the groitrth of this 

city is the coal. C. ; . .1. Condon and B. F. Hobart of 

th3 Torm ComyH:t. .. Yl;)T bece,me members of the Oswego ·coal 

C~ompany, ana_ began developing the coal interests on. 

their lancl.., They soon solc1 about fifty-five percent 

of the stock to the St. L. & S.F.H.R. Co. and a re w 

coal company became organized uric1er the na.me of the 

Rogers Coal Company. In 1883, the capital stock of 

the company was :;~200, 000. Two shafts~ were used., fifty 

cars of , co al were pr od.uced dail~r a.ncl four hundred rren 

em:Qloyed. The sale of the coal was confined. mainly 

along the st. L. & S.F. R. R. in Missouri, Kansas, and 

A-r1mnsas.. The earl;{ shipment of the :Pittsburg Coal 

Compan~.r wns from seventy-five to one hundred. cars per 

clay. 

Prominent coal companies are: Weir Coal Co., 

I.It. Carmel Coal & Hining Co., Western Coal & Mining 

Co., Pittsburg anl L:ic1way Coal c·o., :Kansgs ancl Texas 

Coal Co., Centra1 Coo.1 8c Coke Co., Nevins Coal Co. 

and. JJabette Coal & I,iining Co. Nearly ill 1 the companies 
. -

have their hec.1.c1.quarters in· 1?i ~tsbure;. This is the 

center of a · district many miles in extent una_erlo.id 
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with high grade bituminous coal. 3Xpert engineers 

give their opinion that it will last at least 200 

years. One hu.na~red thirty-three clee1J shaft mines, 

employing 11,000 men, and forty~two steam shovels 

employing 1500 men, procluce 8,000,000 tons of coal 

am1ually, valued at ~)15,000,000. According to sta-

tistics of 1911, these mines furnished one-tenth of 

e.11 the bituminous coal mined in the United States. 

The railroads ana_ interurban lines make I?ittsburg 

easily accessible as a trading center for the army of 

miners in the district. The coa1 affords a chea11 ana_ 

practically everlasting fuel supDlY for factories. 

The field of which l)it tsburg is the center, . is the 

largest in the state anc1 extends in a northeast and 

southvrnst direction, coveriYig a strip about forty 

miles long and ten milos wide. 

In the· last few years the steam shovel has been 

taking t}i.e place of coal mines to a great extent. 

The first steam shovel was brought to Pittsburg nearly 

fom" . years ago and since that time thousands of acres 

of coal land have been reclaimed. These shovels uncover 

the coal Yfflich lies under the surface, a vein averaging 

42 inches in thickness. This vein is too close to the 

surface to n~J:e una.erground mining safe. With the 

shovel, this earth is removed for five cents a square 

yarcl, while men and teams cannot do this for less than 

thirtv eents a scmare vard. In this district is one <J :.L Cl 

of the largest steam shovels in the world. It is 
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larger than those in common use on the Panama Canal. 

The capacity of its bucket is over six cubic yards or 

nine tons. It has tvrn boilers and ninet~r foot beams. 

The cut rrnde by these shovels creates a channel 115 

feet wide. One dip of their buckets gathers from 

six to nine tons. First they are used in cleaning 

the surface, af which there is sometimes but eight 

feet to be disposed of. They are then moved directly 

into the "J?i tn thllS formed. The steam shovels have 

mQ.de it possible to produce more coal fo-r Jess mone~r 

than was possible before. 

The coal has been a means of bringing many for-

eigners to this city, Greeks, Italians and Ass:>rrians 

r:·redomina ting, but they have been Jaw abiding and are 

interested in the welfare and advancement of Pittsburg. 

Closely related to the coal mining industry is 

the manufactux e of powder, . 'l:he Hercules Powder Company 

operating a pl§.nt at Turck, and the ·Atlas Powder Com-

pany vr.i th one at Kirkwood, employ about 150 men and 

1n·oc1uc e much of the e:q')losi ves used in th.e mining of 

this di strict. Both have their offices in J?i ttslmrg. 

~he Hercules Powder Comparw' s plant consists of a 

number of substantial buildings scattered over a 

500 acre tract. The capacity is 1825 pound kees of 

blastinB powder daily. The pay roil, ·when at full 

i"unning capacity, averages )60,000.00 per year. 

Th ·9 Kansas Ci ti,,r Southern Railway has meant much 

to the clevelo1ment of Pittsburg. The l.i ~in Shops and ., 



Division Point are located there. This railroad was 

built throup;h P.ittsburg twenty-five years ago. It 
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was there 1mo~rm as the Ke.nsas City Pittsburg and Gulf 

Railroad, out was generally called the "1? ancl G. 11 In 

a few years they built their main shops but at that 

time the road did not have much business. In a short 

time business increased so that there were additions 

made to the old shops. About this time the nama . WtlS 

changed to the Kansas City Southern~ The shops cov-

ered fifteen acres before the ~ .. c1c1.i tion was built, and 

consisted of two large buildings, but now it carries an 

area of thirt~/-fi ve acres and has ten large buila.ings. 

The~r are among the largest railroad shops in this part 

of the co vnt ry. The bui lc1 ing s are inc lo sed by a board 

fence eight feet high and above this there are three 

or four barbed wires, so it is very hard to get in 

exce1)t by wa~r of the eate. The buildings are built 

almost entirely out of cement and stone. 

11r. I.I. O. Cornelisen, Su1)erintendent, ha.s been 

located vrith the :Pittsburg office since 1910; Mr. 

G·. :b'. Hess, Su1)erintendent of Hachinery, since 1911, 

and I.Ir. F. 1'.:. King, Agent, has been vii th the roa(1 

since 1894, mid as Agent in this city since 1911. 

The K. C. S. pay roll for the ~year Gnd.ing JunG 

30, 1914, was .;~896,568.69, over 500 men being anployed. 

Of all receipts collected by the entire road, in every 

branch of service, eight points out of every dollar 

were spent in ?ittsburg. For every dollar collected 



by the C om1:>any in ?it t sbur g during the last year, 

$6.31 was paid out in the city. 

10. 

Eow can a to 'lm grow without rai lroad.s? The:}r 

have become a great industrial value to Pittsburg. 

~here e..re the main lines of the Kansas City Southern; 

liis souri Pacific, fhe St. Louis and San Francisco, 

and Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. The K. c. S. 

operates six daily passenger trains, and thirty-two 

freir;ht trains, ana employ 300 men exclusive of the 

shops. !J:he Prisco System runs eighteen Ill ssenger 

trains and fourteen freie;ht ffirains daily, while they 

em11loy about 280 men. The A. T. ana. Santa Fe is a 

terminal and runs fou:r a.ai ly passengers and eight 

daily freight trains, v1hile they em1)loy about 54 men. 

The Liissuuri J?acific runs four passenger trains, and 

two frei3ht trains daily, ancl is the terminal of 

eleven freisht crews. r:l:hefe are about 50 men employed. 

0 ne rrru.s t not for get to c o ns i cl er th e Jo p 1 in and 

Pittsburg Railway C orn11an~r. In 1886, the Crawford 

Co. Street Ccwr Comr>any secured the fir st franchise 

for street railways. The electric system of the 

present time is managed and owned. by J. J. Heim of 

Ka.-risas Ci t:y, ana_ Jrnown as the Joplin ana. Pittsburg 

Railway Com~any. This company with heaclquarters in 

Pit tsl)ur5, con ... YJ.ects with over twenty-five towns and 

cities and serves 150,000 people. This of course 

increases the value of the city as a trade and. dis-

tributing center. The Air Line :Division between Joplin 
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and Pittsburg, a distance of 26.7 miles, makes the 

trip including all stops in a trifle over one hour. 

All divisions give freight as well as passenger ser-

vice. 

The nnnufacture of zinc is an important industry. 

In 1882 there were three large zinc smelters in oper-

ation. The zinc ore is shipped from the mines in 

liissouri and Cherokee County, since it is cheaper 

to ship the ore to the coal than the coal to the ore, 

as it takes a bout three tons of coa 1 to srnel t one of 

zinc. The first smelter was built south of Bast Pirst 

Street. In a short time tho second smelter was built 

on East Fourth Street, around which East Pittsburg 

was built. The smelter occu1)ying the plot west of · 

Broadway and north of ~neventh Street was on13 of the 

old land :marks. 

The Pittsburg Zinc Companies have recently 

installed modern roasting ovens and distillation 

furnaces and are being used at the present time. Pitts-

burg will become a great smelting center on accom1t 

of fuel. The tSas fielc1s are giving out, and the 

price of gas for fuel is ac1vancing to a pro hi bi ti ve 

figure. The smelters now employe 250 men. 

"Pittsburg is destined to become, in the next 

three years, the smelteri!l£ center of the r..Iio.dle 

West," says A. o. Ihleng, a millionaire mine o:perator 

and smelter man of !ios Angeles. He and his :par.tners 

have signed contracts with till Chamber of Commerce, 
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secured ground, arranged for switch tracts, contracted 

for lumber from local firms, and have mac,_e a contract 

with a local contractor for the construction of a 

building to house Pittsbm."g' s third smelter. This 

work will be on the twenty acre site north and west 

of the :Pittsburg Zinc Smelting Comr.any 1 s ple.nt. The 

cost o:f the new plant will be :;.n5o,ooo and the comr,any 

wi 11 employ about 150 men. There have been people in. 

Pittsburg making irrv estig ati ons for a fourth sme 1 ter. 

Another important industry of :Pittsburg is the 

Pittsburg J?aving Brick Company. This business is 

located at Sixteenth and Catalra Streets. This plant 

has turned out over 20,000,000 pieces of material 

yearly and this is snnt to l.Iissouri, Kansas, Arlr...ansas, 

Texas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, J.;ouisj_aJk't and all points 

on the Kansas City Southern. The plant covers over 

fifteen acres and controls one hunc1l"ed fifty acres in 

the immediate vicinity which ensures a su:pply of raw 

rre terial for years to come. The plant is one of the 

largest and best equipped factories west of the l::iss-

issippi River and has the latest machinery. The ~· ay-

·i, roll will average close to ~:t70,000. This business was 

established twenty-two years ago by Robert Nesch, now 

the president ano. general manager of the com1;:.any. 

There is another quite similar industry, the U. s. 
Dickey Clay Eanufacturing Comrany. The plant ana. 

works of this company cover over six hlmdred. acres, 

and are located just east of the cj_ty limits. Seventeen 
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kilns are ke1;t burning a.ay and night \Vi th an output 

of approximately 54, 7 50 tons of tile anl clay products. 

This com1::any generally employs about 120 men. 

Another business th at has he l]!e d to 1Jui ld up 

Pittsburg is that of the United Iron Works. The 

product of this company is shipped to all parts of 

the United States, Car..ada and Liexico. Their r)ayroll 

averages over :'.~60, 000 yearly. 

The Standard Ice and ?uel Co. is certainly worth 

co:nsia.ering. It has two large plants employing fifty 

men. The capacity of both plants in 150 tons of ice 

daily, and 5,000 tons of storage space. The total 

holdings amount to over ()175,000. 'J:he best machinery 

is used by this com1)8.ny, and the Ji- have reac1y sale for 

their produce • 

.All cities find. that a 1)8.Cking house is a e;o od 

addition. So it has been with J?i ttsburg. The Hull 

anl Dillon Packing Compan~r first besan business in 

1285. ~he first ki1ling took place under a large 

tree on the present site of the Douglas School. :b1 rom 

there they moved near to the Kansas City Southern 

Shops. At the present time the packing plant is 

located one mile west of Broadway on the western bank 

of 6orr Creek. ~he plant is just outside the city 

limits. They employ about 49 men, including lard 

refiners, sausage makers, teamsters, mechanics, and 

office help. This firm has the Federal l.ieat Ins1rnction 

Servic c with veterinary and meat inspectors. The 
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mauhines of the plant used. to be rnn by steam but now 

they are run by electricit ~l which is cheaper. The 

fertiliiing department is being im:provea. and the 

boilers, vats and the refrigerating department have 

been im1>roved. The plant, with its different buil-

dings, has forty acres. The ca:9aci ty of the plant is 

30, 000 hogs, 12, 000 head of ca. ttle, and 10, 000 tons 

of ice annually. Southeastern Kansas, eastern Okla-

horrn, north-western Arlr..ansas and western l•!ii ssouri 

patronize this establishment. 

The annual pay roll is about (;40, 000. The busi-

ness was incorJ!oratea. Dec. 24, 1904 uncler the laws of 

the State of Kansas, and with a capital stock of ~;1150,000. 

The Crawford County Creamery Com11any should not 

be omitted. This creamery was established fourteen 

years ago and is located at 107 West Pirst Street. 

This plant is equipped with the latest machinery for 

turning out lmtter ancl ice cream. The claily ca]!aci ty 

of the plant is over 1,500 pounds and is shipped as 

far east as Chicago and Philadelvhia and south through 

the various lumber camps of IJouisiana. '.[he ice cream 

department has a capacity of 400 gallons daily and is 

shipped to all points within a radius of fifty miles. 

The president of this corporation is N. H. Skourup. 

Another enterprise of l'ittsbure; is the Modern 

Hilling J?lant situated east of Broadway. There are 

three buildings, the mill which is thnee stories, the 

elevator and the warehouse. It has a ca)!O..ci ty of 150 
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barrels of flo1u~ per day, srinding both soft and hard 

wheat. In connection vvi th this it has the capacity of 

making 20, 000 :pounds of corn meal per day and 25, 000 

:::ouna.s of bran and shorts. The soft wheat and the 

corn which is used are bought from local farmers, Vl.11ile 

the hard wheat is received from western Kansas. The 

mill's output is sold to neighboring towns anl to all 

parts of Oklahoma, Missouri, Arkansas, and Kansas. The 

mill gets its power from an 80 horse power motor which 

furnishes power to all the !111chinery. 

Other important industries of Pittsburg are the 

cornic·e ··narks, tent and. awning factory, boiler works, 

sewer pipe works, factories far the manufacture of 

knives, mattresses, straw hats, gloves, mittens, garments~ 

cigars anc1 · polish; stone works, bottling works and t1nee 

refrigeration factories. 

C oulcl any one question the part the Chamber of 

g,ommerce has had in the up building of Pittsburg? This 

organization has.always been re~dy to assist any legit-

. inete enterprise, seeking a location in this section of 

eraat natural resources. It was organized in 1879 am 
most of the industries of the town have received support 

tram this club .. It was founa.ed for the purpose of 

maintaini11g a club for social enjoyment; to promote 

the commercial and ind us trial a(lvantri.-Ges of Pittsburg 

and vicinity; to enhance the city's credit; to collect 

and diffuse information concerning the .cor.imercial advan-

taees; to invite ana. secure foreign .capital and labor, 

and to make the ci t~r and vicinity a better place in 



which to live. The year of its or ganizationt it 

induced the Kansas Ci~;, ·Fort Scott and 1'.:iemphis 

Railrm a Co. to build the secona. railroad through 

Pittsburg, and later was able to incluce the fo1mdry 

t 0 th is c i t y • 

The ].)resent Chamber of Comrrorce was organized 
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Hay 19, 1910 and. at the present time has over three 

hundred members, representine every business, profes-

sional and mechanical p1u·suit. Its affices are located 

in Room 323 Globe Building. Ivieet.ings are held the 

second and. fourth Tuesdays of each month; and any nan 

in good standing interested in the progress and devel-

01)ment of :Pittsburg, sball be eligible to active mem-

bership and pay annual dues of· twelve dollars. Mr. 

c. B. SIJicer is president anc1 Mr. G. B. Kio.der secretary 

of ~his organization. 

A similar associa. ti on is that of the Reta.i 1 

Eerchant s, the object being for the betterment and 

closer relation of the merchants of Crawforcl Co1mty. 

This was ore;aniz ea. in Oct. 1911 an:1 began active work 

in Hov ember, v1ith 45 members. This association repre-

sents the largest ard most substantial business firms 

in the city. There are only two s1mh as so ciati ons 

in the state tho. t have a 1 arger membership than :Pitts-

burg. These are in \'lichi ta and To::1eka. The first 

officers were, A. H. Shafer, A. Tieruy and H. Degan. 

The association furnishes its members with all legal 

ana_ proper i.nf orrnation which may be of interest, value 
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or protection to any rrember or members in his or their 

business. The present officers are IvI. LI. Hartzell, 

president; J. l.l . Liepman, vice-president; G. W. Kidder~ 

secretary; H. Degen, Sr. treasurer. 

The financial ins ti tut ions have had their part 

in the gro~rth of l'i ttsburg. There are five banks, 

The Pittsburg Building, Savine;s an:1 Loan Association, 

ana.. The Lior tgage Investment Company. 

The following are the banks and their deposits: 

First Ha ti ona.1 Bank,----------- ----- ::)1, 070, 000. 
The National Bank,---------------.;.. __ 1,000,000. 
First State Bank,------------------- 650,000. 
Bank of Comm~rce,------------------- 500,000. 
l?i tts1mrg State Bank,--------------- 150, 000. 

The capital stock, surplus an~ undivided profits 

amount to :'.)750, 000, 000; de1)0 sits, ~)3, 3?0, 000; and cash 

on hanc1, :'.~ 1,500,000. The National Bank of Pittsburg 

was the first bank in the city, and was established in 

1880. 

The Pittsburg Building, IJoan and savings Assoc ia-

tion wa s incorporated llarch 1883, and chartered for 

a p eriocl of twenty-five ~years. This was renewed in 

1908 for an additional twenty-five years with a capital 

-f' ;'-) o_ ';;)l, 000, 000. The association was capitalized at 

~~500,000, consisting of · 2,500 shares af (:; 200. each. 

The association advances money to share holders for 

the purpose of erecting a residence, under direction 

of Board of Directors. 

Without a gooc1 city government these industries 

could never have develo:pec1 to v1hat they are at t:r.e present 
time. 



Si~CTION III. 

CITY GOVERm'.ImT .A.HD ACTIVITilrn. 
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S~WTION III. 

CITY GOVE:RNlIZNT AFD ACT IVITIIJ3. 

J?ittsburg hacl the old council form of govern-

ment i.mti 1 1912. There rrn.s a ]_)eti ti on circulated, 

signed by 396 legally qualified vo~ers to call a 

special election for the ado1;ti on of the Commission 

form of government. The results of the election 

vYere, E. E. Hoyt, I:Ia~ror; James Oliver, Frank Curnes-

key, E. J. Byers and Wm. IJarQron, Jr., Commissioners. 

This form of govermnent has done more for I>i ttshltrg 

tban the old form of city goverrnnent. Taxation j _ s 

much lower, ancl th ere has been much improvement 

done in the ci t~y. The salary of the TIB~ror is f?l500 

a :,rear, and there are four commissioners vrith a 

salary of :)1000 a year. The elections have not 

been along part~r lines as is shown by the follovving. 

Democrats Republicans Socialists 

·:B1 ir st 3 2 0 

Second. 4 0 1 

Third 4 1 0 

Fourth 3 2 0 

J?ittsbnrg in state elections generally goes 

nepU1)lic an. 
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The following are the present commissioners of 

Pit tsbul'"g: ~ ··1·1 1 • ·-. • i __ in.m .!..Jan.yon, 1'.Iayor; A. 1.Iessenser, Streets 

and Public- Im~rovements; J. A. Nichols, Water Works and. 

Street Lighting; A. P. Huffman, Finance and Revenue. 

~ach commissioner, at the head of the department o:f 

Parks and .Pub lie Improvements, and also of \:/at er anc1 

IJights, has the power to employ an assistant with o. 

salary of 0900 a year. 

All employees are appointed. b~r the mayor, and 

confirmed by the Board of Commissioners. One of the . 

important organizations of the city goverr.E1e nt is that . 

of the Fire :DejX).rtment. I1.'1r. ~. w. Howe, Chief of the 

De11artment, ·gives the following history of the fire 

department.* "rihen. the volunteer dei1artmen t was first 

organized in 1882, J. C. 1-lurrell organized one hook and 

ladcler comrw.ny and -cwo hose companies. After 1
/ /. H. 

Holmes' n.11~1ointment as chief, there was organized two 

more hose cor:1pe.ni es, nnking J. s. Rogers foreman of 

the hook and lac1der truck, and C. A. Vlatson secretary. 

T1rn first fire alarm of the de:r:artment was that of the 

Garva flats on Second and Olive Streets. Th'7 men at 

that time were paid by the number of fir es, each man 

receiving· one dollar for each fire he attended. 

nA Gamewell fire alarm system i.vl th eight f il"e 

alarm boxes was in.stalled in 1887. In the latter part 

of · 1898, the city installed. a paid departnent consisting 

--------------------------------------------------------
* Personal cor.mnu1ication vri th T. \'I. Howe. 
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of the chief and three regular firemen. Tl:e first 

apparatus purchased for the paid clepartment con-

sisted of one horse drmvn hose wagon ana. one thousand 

feet _of. hose. 

"In 1902 a horse drawn hook anc1 ladder truck 

was built on the rear of Central Station. In 1906-07 

a station was erected at Fifteenth and Joplin Avenue. 

"The a1;1)8.ratus at the present time consists 

of one Chief's busgy, two hose vmgons, one hook and 

ladder truck, five thousand feet of fire hose, and 

eight horses. .All apparatus is fully equipped, in-

cluding Siamese sets and turrett pipes. 

,"The men employed at the present time are 

Chief, Assistant Chief, Captain, and nine regular 

firemen. The present of fie ers are: Chief, ~· VJ. Howe; 

Assistant Chief, 1:1 • O. Robertson; Secretary, Ira Main; 

Captain of Station No. 2, s. J. Urichs • 

.A Chief's motor car has been ordered from the 

Yfui te Eotor Car Comr)any ood the clepartment expects 

to purchase tvm motor trucl:s, also one hook and 

ladder trv.ck during the coming year. The department 

responds to an average of 140 fire alarms J)er year. 11 

Toda~r, Pittsburg has a vrnll equipped c1epart-

me n t for a cit :1 of its s i z c. 

The police department is not a matter of 

little importance. Although this cit~r and adjoin-

ing camps 1iave a c.1.ecideclly cosmOJ?Olitan population, 

law and order are maintained. The department has 



done anc1 is doing very efficient work. The officers 

are Roll Rakestraw, Chief; Louis 11Ioore, Assistm t 

Chief; George Prell, Eli Corlett, C:harles Kickel, 

D. Butler, A. Tennant and J. Farrimond. 
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The govern~ent of Pittsburg acted wisely in 

that it recently took the Vla ter De1Jartment into its 

OYln J1ands. The 'ilater Works was first established. 

about twenty years e"go. Pittsburg first owned the 

i1lant but so la. it to a Hr. Playter, proviC!.ing he 

would pipe the cit~1 aria_ build the tower. Mr. :Playter 

soon solc1. it to Er. J.IcCormick, who in turn sold it 

to the Smerson and Harrison Com1)any. 

In 1912 when the franchise ran out, the Com-

lJany either had to sell the. plant to Pittsburg, or 

the city would. builcl. its ovm ina.e1)enden t :plant. 

The Com1)any first demanded ~~300,000. but when the 

city refused to pay ana. began to }?lan for the inde-

}?enden t plant, the comr)ariy lowered its price. The 

purchase price finally agreed upon was ~225,000. 

The fir st bonds issued consisted of ()185, 000. but 

the total cost, including the improvements, amounted 

to $235,000. 

Yiater is pumpecl out of the wells ana_ then dis-

tri buted over the city. ·· The Water Works has a force 

of twelve employees. ~here are five wells, but 

only two are in use, the others being corked. Two 

of these wells are 1, 000 feet clee1) while the remain-

ing three are 1, 500 feet a.eep. The vrnlls are of 
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artesian principle, forcing the water up within 146 

feet of the surface. From there the water is lifted 

to the reservoir by pumps. There are two reservoirs, 

one being 13 feet and holdins 9000 gallons of water, 

arnl the other being 15 feet and holding 2,000,000 

gallons of v;ater. Twice each year the water is 

drawn out of tpe reservoirs to give them a good 

cleaning. Two years ago the reservoirs were inclosed 

by a strone cement wall. The tower and tank are 180 

feet.high. The tank is 20 feet deep, 32 feet in diam-· 

eter, and holds 100,000 gallons of water. 

During t1rn. last year, the city made extension 

of 19, 550 feet, mostly 6, 8 and 12 inch mains, a11d 

put in eleven hydrants. The ci t:l bought ;~~4, 500 

aa_di t iona.l property and pur cli.E.sed with tr.ie surplus, 

~)20, 000 of bond. s. Dm .. ing the last year, 434, 306, 800 

gallons of water vYere pumped and the net earnings 

of the year v1ere over :'.)25, 000. 

The wat~r is distributed over the city in 

cast iron pipes. The pipes along the main streets 

are twelve inches in di~meter, and the balance inlaid 

with pipes from ten inches down to three inches. The 

l)ipes wh~ch run to the house are all about one inch 

in diameteT. 

The water works has a heating system for the 

purpose of heating }!laces where steam heat is desired, 

but this is not used by many resiclences. 

This artesian water is not only pure and clear 

but contains minerals which are particularly benefi-
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cial to the hurm:m system. Prof. U. G. Waring in 

his recent anal~rsis, classes it as bi-carbonated. 

alkaline - saline sul1)hatea. water. 

Pittsburs in the last few years certainly 

has not neg~ec~ed the paving of her streets ana. 

alle~Ts. The first pavin13 in Pittsburg was in 

1892 on Broadway from S1=rnond to Eleventh Street, · 

the yardage of v,rhich was 26, 219 square yards; 

length 2130 feet; i;vidth 76 feet; and the price 

;)l. 58 a square yard. This paving was constructed 

on the old sjJyle double course system. There was 

no more paving started 1mtil 1899, which was under 

the same engineer, C. G. Ylaite, and Rohert Hesch, 

contractor. This raving was on Third Street, from 

Locust to Olive, ]!rice :31.29~- a square yard. 

The next work, comple tea. December 1902 was on 

two different streets, one on Third, from Locust to 

Olive and. the other was an alley. This -vvork was 

contracted by Pittsbu:cg 1 s Vitrified Brick Company. 

The next paving, completed in 1903, was in the follow-

ing order, on Fifth from IJocust to ?ine; on Pine from 

Third to Fourth; the alle:rs east and west of :Broadway; 

alleys on 1)locks Tvrnnty-two ana_ Twent;/-seven; and. on 

Nine, Fifteen, Sixteen anc.1 Twenty-one. These pave-

ments were all mac1e on the same plan, the olc1 style 

dou1)le course being used; but in October 1912, Jef-

fer son Avenue was paved. differently. 

In Apri 1 1909, Broadway from Second. to Seventh 

was repaved. T f b · , ;os 
t · t'ne ton la<rer o-- ricK v, °' ha is, .._ v 
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removed ana th en re}?laced l)y new brick. The paving 

on Jefferson Avenue was constructed on a concrete 

base. The subgrade on which the concrete was placed, 

vms rolled vl:tth a steam roller weighing about seven 

tons. This paving ht< .. s proven entirely successful 

so far. The first concrete pavement in Pittsburg 

was on l~uclid, from Catalr)a to Georgia. It was com-

1;leted in Hov. 1912 under contractors, Thogmartin 

ancl Gara.iner. The new style ~ouble Course :Pavement 

was first laid. in the alley between Locust and Elm 

from 1:1ourth to Fifth Street. 

J?ittsbur5 chn""ing the year 1914, vms surpassed 

in Kansas in the number of miles of paving laid, 

only by Kansas City. At the present time there are 

more than thirty-five miles of paving laid and con~ 

tracts out for several miles more. While r>aving the 

streets, Pittsb1ITg has not been neglectful of storm 

sewers. During the year 1914, storm sevrnrs were con-

stru.ctec1 in all of the main -parts of Pittsburg. The 

followi ne; wi 11 show the number of miles of r)aving laid. 

in the different years. 

1892 - .592· 1906 - .892 1911 - .64 

1899 .:.. .218 1907 -1. 800 1912 -.2. 39 

1902 - .383 1908 -1.0GS 1913 -4.315 

1903 - • 602 1909 -1.820 1914: -3 • 

1904 - ~ 238 1910 -1.622 1915 -2. 

1905 - .824 

The lishting ancl heating system is vvorth consid-
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ering in the development of l'i ttsburg. The city 

is lighted by electl'·ici ty arnl gas. It was first 

light ea. b~,r gas, :the ;franchise being granted to 

"T ':) 
I.) • ..'.. 3r~d dwood. The e le c tri c light system was 

first installed b~r 0. ~. 3oaz, JJec ember 15, 1880. 

~he next franchise was granted to The :Pittsburg 

Gas, J .. ight and Coke Com1x1n~r, Oct. 14, 18 96 by R. E. 

Carlton, I.:ayor and A. S. Casad, Cit:; Clerk.. Uncler 

this franchise there was to bo thirty arc lights, 

with capac it ~Y of 2000 standarcl candles. During 

this same ~Tear a franchise was grantea_ to the ?ron-

te:nac Rai lrray Company, vri th power to use streets, 

lanes and alleys for erecting poles, laying cables, 

<:!,nfl_ strin3:Lng wires :f~or the 1mrrose of conve:yins 

e 10 ctr i e :Lt~,- for 1 i 3 ht i ng ardl rn o tor uses to the in-

ha bi tc.:..rit s of J?i ttsbur g. 

The lt<-st franchise was granted :Pebruar~,- 3, 

1915 to lio~ris Cligget, in the name of the i)resent 

Home, Heat e.nd }"lower Company. It was a.uring this 

year that the rn"esent 3lectri c light Plant was 

erectec1 on Secornl anc1 JJocust Streets. IJ:he contract 

was hela .. 1)~/ c. A. Burton of :Kansas City, liisSJ uri. 

~:ecen tly therG has 1)een the instal1a t1 on of a new 

steam turbine at the Horne, Heat and Povrer IJlant, 

which a.oubl es the cnpaci t~1 of the plant. The rr.ine s 

are raJ_Jidl~r coming to the use of electricity and the 

local plant is well situatea to handle such an increase. 

The compan~;- rBs spent }:aoo,ooo in im1)rover1ents. There 
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have been constructed a new cooling tower with a 

capacity of cooling 300, 000 gallons af ·water i1er 

hom· and a new 70 b~r 50 ac1d:Ltion macle of br:i..ck and 

cement. 

The nachines at the i1lant rec1uire six men to run 

ari..a_ keep in order in the d.aytime, and three at night. 

The amount of current used for the electric power of 

the city is registered on ten meters. Before the 

White Way was constructed t h e arc lights were used 

to light Broadway. 

The present lighting system has been greatly 

im1:irovec1 by th r:; installing of the great ·m1i te Way. 

The franchise :Dor the new system was passed April 

17, 1914 to the Home, Heat and Pm er Company, the 

lene;th beir.;g ten years. The United Iron Works of 

Pittsburs had the contract for the work. This s~s

tern consists of 173 poles, each of which has one-

one hundred. watt light, ancl three-sixty watt lights. 

The wa~1 extends on Broadway from ~uclicl to the l iis-

souri Pacific on 1leventh Street. It alsci extends 

to Locust, East of Broaa.way and to 'Jalrmt west of 

Broadway. Pittsburg is the best lighted city accord-

ing to size in the State of Kansas. 

The Home J;ight, Heat ancl J?ower Comr)any also 

furnishes the na. tural gas usect. Gas was turned into 

the twenty-six miles of main .Aug. 1, 1905.. The plant 

is mvned. ana. operated by the Kansas Gas and. Jnectric 

Cornrmny Dnd. a sooa. steady ]_)ressure is available. 



?ittsburg is not neslectin8 the health of 

its inhabi tarrts. It is one of the few cities in 

Kansas that has a city pure food inspector. Er. 
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J. C. IJinthicurn was appointed to this position in 

liarch, 1911, according to the civil service rules. 

1.Ir. }~inthicum investigates the Yveit;ht s and nB asures 

of all a.o ing business, thus taking the tricks out 

of trade. Hotels, bakeries, milk supply, ventilation 

and plumbing are a11 investigated b~T this indivia_ual. 

There never has been an e1Jidemic on account of the 

milk supply. On }1 ourth of Julys there are from 25 

to 30,000 extra people in J?ittsbu1 .. g, but there has 

not bt:en an e1)idemic on account of the fooc1 su:pr)l;{. 

Tha United States has realized the importance 

of Pittsburg by giving it one of the best post-offices 

in the state. As was mentioned 1)efore, the first 

post office vms established. in 1876, and George Rickey 

was the first postmaster. It was made a money order 

office July 1, 1879, ancl the first order for :'.;2.50 was 

issued on the seventh of that month to Dr. 1i7• W. '..'!at-

kins in favor of C. C. Archer of St. Louis, No. The 

office began to us sue foreign money ord.ers Jnl~T, 1882. 

This first office was on Fourth Street anc1 Broe.dv;a~r. 

It was next founa. on the corner of ~hird Street and 

Bro advmy, then Sixth Street and 3roarLwa~r; from whence 

it vms removed to a building betvveen Seventh and 

3ighth Streets on Broadway. Here it remained until 

July 1911, when it was moved to the new buildin~ on 
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the corner of Seventh and Locust strr~ets. This 

building is really an ornamm t to the city. It is 

of red. sand finished brick and. Bedford Stone and is 

56 by 93 feet and occupies a lot 150 by 170 feet. 

It is of Grecian architecture. This is a fj_ rst class 

office and was cl..esignated as the first Postal ~avings 

Bank in the State of Y.ansas. 

At first the office was fourth class but within 

ten years it was a third class one. The office became 

second. class in 1896 ancl. a first class in 1906. It 

has grown to an irrnti tu tion employing nearly fi ft~r 

peo!ile ana_ :has an annual business of one-half million 

dollars. There is an average of 13,000 pieces of 

mail handled dai 1~1 ana_ the mail is distx·i bu tecl twice 

daily to each r)a tron and fo·ur times <1.ai ly to the 

business districts. 

Pittsburg by means of her nevvs:papers is able 

to te 11 the out side v-vor ld what she is cloing. The 

first news1)aper was the J?ittsburg l~x1;onent, estab-

lished in June 1862, by 1. C. Hitchcock. After one 

vear it was sold ' to the Flint Brothers of Girara., 
~I 

who began the publication of the Pitts1mre; Smelter. 

It was a five-column q_uarto, Republican i.n politics. 

The f ollowin[; newsr)n.1)ers a.re j_n circulation: 

Headlight, Kansan, Labor Hera1cl, C~,rclone, (a month1y 

frn,ternal paper), and the Sun. The Headlie;ht pub-

lished by l1Toore Bros., has its quarters at the corner 

of Seventh and Broadway. This news1)a per was established 
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in 1887, and has a circulation of over 6, 500 c1aily 

papers, and_ about 6,000 vreekly i;.a"fers. Both par:iers 

are metropolitan running full telee;rarihic news and 

the plant gives employment to about sixty persons, 

not including carriers. 

The Ei ttsburg Kansan is a Democratic weekly 

which was established in 1889 b:)r J. C. Buchanan. 

This was sold in 1906 to the present publishers, 

J. :.? • and 3. \'l. Callen. 
t 

It is interesting to note the growth of Pitts-

burg in population and assessed valuation of property. 

The following gives the population of the city since 

189G: 

J.e.96 - 10,172 1903 - 13,116 1909 - 16' 335 

1897 - 12,195 1904 - 14,368 1910 - 15,037 

1898 - 12,323 1905 - 15,012 1911 - 15,153 

1899 - 12,347 1906 - 15,964 1912 - 15' 419 

1900 - 12,381 1907 - 17,337 1913 - 15,635 

1901 - 12,676 190t3 - 17,267 1914 - 1'7,796 

r"I" 
J..11t~ followint; gives the assessed. valuation of 

Pittsburg: 

1909 - 011~619,767. 191~? - .:;a1, 278, 406. 

1910 - 11,159,945. 1914 - 11,614,414. 

1911 - 11,017,519. 1915 - 12,258,011. 

1912 - 10,960,770. 

Real 3state, 07,670,035. 

I'ersonal, 2,582,330. 

:Railroad, 2,005,648. 
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The. following is the property oymed by 

Fire Station No. I, _.!'1 9 000. 
;o ' 

Fire Station No. II, 
Fire Dept. Fv::cni ture and. 
Lots No. 333-334 - Block 
Lincoln Park, 

7,000. 
?ixture~,10,730.95 
21, 9,000. 

City Hall, Furniture & Fixtures, 
Equir)ment, Y/ei3ht s & lleasures, 
library and qquipment, 
Euclid Avenue J?e.rk, 
\'later Works J?lan t, 

Furni tm, e 8:: 3quipment, 
Street and Alley Derartment, 
3nBineer' s Tie1)artme nt, 
Police Department, 
Country right of way 
4 cit;/ bloc ks in ac1di ti ans, 

Total, 

53,400. 
45,000. 

250. 
60,000. 
3,000. 

306,849.93 
3,·425. 

545. 
519.95 

75. 
175. 

:)508, 9T70. 83 

The im1)rov em en ts during the year ending 1915 

was up to the million mark. There were 174 residences 

construeted at a total cost of :'.)394,e'l95. Bungalows 

anc1 cottages comprised two-thirc1s of the homes con-

struc tad. The averaee cost of new resiclences vms 

The total cost of other buildings was 

,II, 0 f )337, 80 ana .. o d l .· ,1-1,..,n7 0!10 remo e ing , "?h-a'J , . '± ~ The ci t~y at 

the present time has no ordinance providing for the 

issuance of b1tilding permits outside the fire limits, 

but such an ord.inance has been pro:rosecl and ma~/ be 

passed. at an early date. 

Pittsburg has been one of the first cities in 

the 5ooa road movement. ~he Good Roads' .Association 

has been .or8anizec1 for five years, but especia1ly 

during the past ~rear has nm.ch been done. The :present 
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officers are president, J. H. Seeley; Secretary, 

George Kiclder, and. ~reasurer, C. B. Spicer. These 

officers have especially lJOosted good roacls. During 

the last year, there has been grad.ed the seven miles 

of road from rj. ttsburg to Opolis and plans are under 

consideration for graveling the entire.Four miles 

on .Sast Fom1 th Street have heen graa.ed and will also 

be graveled. 

Pittsburg is interested in the ~Jefferson High-

way a:na. sent four delec;ates to the convention at Hew 

Orleans. There it was decided that both IHsffi uri 

anc1 Kansas Vie:re to establish a go oa. road and at the 

encl of the ~;ear the best would be considerecl a part 

of the Jefferson Highway. Pittsburg is doing 110r 

best to make the Kansas road the better of the tvrn. 

They are graveling the old Military Road from the 

Co1.mt;,l line on the no1"th to the Count~r line on the 

south. 

Por recreation and. for developing the aesthetic 

part of life, Pittsburg has Lincoln and Lakeside Parks. 

Lincoln Park is situated about six blocks west of 

Broadway on Ninth Street. This park has an aucli tori um 

with a seating capacity of more than twelve thousand, 

which was completed in the spring o:f 1911. This 

building is used for the Chautauquas, Baccalaureate 

sermons of the High School, Comnunity Band Concerts 

anl other pu'blic gatherines. Until the s1)rins of 

1915, car service cl.id. not extencl. to the yiark but at 

the present time the ct1r service enables the people 
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to get more benefit of it. 

The park is an ideal place of recreation a,nd 

enjo~rment for both old and young. One of the good 

features of the park is that it is well lighted. It 

is ke1)t in an excellent com'J.ition b~r the efficient 

park commissioner, l,Ir. H. E. Lindsey. In the fall 

of 1913, a green house was adc1ed so that flowers can 

be seen throughout the ~rear. This srounc1 was orig-

inal l:;,r the 1)rop ert~r of the G. .':!.. R. Veterans of this 

vicinity, but was r>u.rchased from them by the cj_ ty far 

~~7000. There are forty acres of tree-covered slopes 

and natural streams. An attractive feature of Iiincoln 

Park is the natural stream winding its vvay through 

the grouncls east and west. Horth of the stream, man 

has macle changes, but the entire southern part is 

Y'..ature' s ovm work. In the northeast J?Ortion is 

located the se11ara te play grounds i'or boys ancl girls. 

This i)ark certainly would do credit to a city of much 

25reater size than :Pittsburg. 

J?later 1 s JJake or Lakeside Park is in the south-

west part of the city and is a favorite place for 

boa tins, bath ins, and fishing. In winter the la}:e is 

used for s1mting. The 11ark is a :priv!::~te concern and 

at one time the city contemrlntecl huying it. This 

pr,,rk is not so lar8e or as much used as Lincoln l1Cirk 

~)ut for reo.l rest ancl enjo~y-ment could not be surpassed. 

Pittsburg is interested in baseball, so we find 

LeiJ.gue Park located a.t Eichigan ancl 27th Street, and 

is on the street car line. 



The seating capacity is from 1500 to 2000. As the 

people in South11e.stern Kansas are very enthusiastic 

for l)asektll, this is one of tl:e popular places of 

that i)art of the sta to. 
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Along with athletics shoula_ be mentioned the 

amusements. The largest amusement house was the 

Orphel'un Theater lm a tea_ at },ourth and Iocust. C'Ohis 

building had a seating capacity of 1,600 people, but 

was burnec1 in November 1915. As yet no steps have 

been taken for rebuilcUng it. Th:is vms a great loss 

to Pittsburg, as it is difficult to secure the best 

talent without a 0ooc1 theatre. Of course m10ther one 

will be erected if the Or1)heum is not re1milt. 

There are five moving picture shows, all funning 

the year arouncJ, am1.. there are three air-domes in the 

summer. Pittsburg has a boarcl of censorship for the 

:pictures, thus the pictures of a ciuestionable element 

are eliminated. This ci t::l has a paic1 matron to inves-

tigate the amusement houses ancl also the rrnbl:lc clance 

halls. 

J?i ttsburg has a Board of Welfare to investieate 

civic and sanitary co ncU ti ons. This Board is c omro sed 

oi three members who are appointed by the mayor and 

serve 17i th out i-,a~r. l'Ian~r people believe that this 

board will be a means of ma~ing conditions along 

man~i lines much better. 



SIWTION IV. 

CHURCEirn Airn SCE OOJ~S. 
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CHURClfilS lJrn SCHOOJ.iS. 

In 1882, five churches \Yere establishea_, 

the Liethodist, ..:]11iscopal, Christian, Catholic aml 

Baptist. Only the Hetl1odists and Episcopalians were 

StJ.pplied viith 1mj_lc1Lr1£s .. At the present time there 

are eighteen churches valued at about 0500,000, with 

a tot&.l membership of over 6,000. 

L1ethodism has long been in existence. It 

l)e0t.m when Hew P.i ttsb11rt; was 1)ut a small mining camp 
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of 500 :;.?eo1)le with Rev. ~. C., Boaz as a vis1ting pastor. 

lJy 1879 the site for a church was selected on the corner 

of :D., if th and l., in e S tr o et s and th e ch u:r ch vra s dedicated i n 

the fall of 1880 with the Rev. c.s. Jeuness as ;pastor. 

This builcling vms called the "Tabernacle Eethodist Church" 

as it received a donation from the Eethod.ist 'l1aberrn:ic1e of 

J?·hile.c1elJiM_a, .?a. The re were eighteen members at that 

time. '.i:he Rev. R. 2. SrJarl:s becnme r:;iniste:r in 1889, 

and during his ministry more room was needed, so the 

l.iethocli sts decicled to erect a new structure. This ln1il-

a_ing we.s erect ea. on ·t:r-1e corner of 3ighth ancl Locust 

Streets. 

The church and Suncl.a~r School had e;rown to 
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such a size that in 1911, auring the pastorage of Dr. 

Louis 1.:. Potts, a larger church was fauna_ necessary. 

IJots were secured on the south-west corner of Fifth 

anc1 liine Streets, the ground being donated by lir. J. 

IJuther Taylor and L:r. Alvin H. k:myon. The ground 

was formally broken by Bishor> Sheparcl on the 12th of 

June, 1913 and dedicated Se1)t. 13, 1914. ~his building 

is one of the best churches in Kansas and is moclern in 

all respects. The total seating capacity is about 1800 

and can accommoc1ate a Sum1ay School of about 1400. The 

ch11Tch is valuecl at about !;)80,000. There is mission 

work in the north anc1 south ra rts of tovm. The South 

Side Sunda~7 School vvas organized in 1907 with Mr. T. J. 

Wright as superintendent. The school has grown out of 

its ciuarters ancl is at the corner of Walnut and Jeffer-

son. The North Sicle School, though just· organized in 

1912, shows a promising outlook. Dr. Geo. Satterlee 

is the present J!astor of the l,iethoclist Chuxch· 

':lhe Christian Jhm·ch Vh":...S organizecl about 1880. 

The first building was lee ated at Seventh ana. J?ine. 

After the membershir) had increased. to such a great 

extent, the present structure at :B,ifth and J?ine was 

erected. Harold Bell '.7rie;ht, the novelist, was pastor 

for a number of years at this clnu"ch. The Rev. Sam 

I. Smith is the :present minister. The Snnda;,,r School 

is an especial feature of this church, havine; an average 

attendance of near1y seven hundred. ~his congregation 

is badly in need of more rooms, and plans are being made 
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fnr the erection of a new chvxch. 

':'his chtu·ch has fou-- missions. At 19th and 

Grand, tl:e average atteftd.ance is a1)Qut two hundred; 

at Radley, the average attendance is about sixty-three; 

at :Lone Star, forty, and there is a new school south of 

the cit;:l. The local ffi9mbership of this church is more 

tl~an twelve hundred. 

The Baptist Church was organized in 1882, and 

at the i1resent time is located. at 7th ana. Walnut. The 

building is modern with large Suna.ay School rooms, be-

sides a basement, kitchen, auditorium, an:l balcon;~r. 

They have a splendid pipe er gan, the f rr st ever brought 

to the ci t~r, and the only one for three jrears. 'I'he 

church owns three missions and rents another, thus 

maintaining four active missions. About .)20,000 worth 

of improvements have been made on the church in the past 

twelve years and the membershil) has been greatly increased. 

Ten y1ercent of its entire membership are engaeed as 

teachers and superintendents in its five Sunday Schools. 

This church is without a pastor at tre present time, 

due to the resignation of Dr. 3. D. Eldridge. 

The "~pisco1)al Church was organized in Nov. 

1881. The first building was erected in the fall of 

1882, on the corner of ~lffi and 7th Streets. In 1894, 

the present church building and rectory were erected 

on West :ru.clid Avenue. 

'I'he following are some of the rectors: the 

Rev. Geo. Plmnmings, the Rev. Hudson SUYQ.ier, the Rev. 
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J. C. Ferner, ~le Rev. ~. F. Henry, the present one 

being the Rev. Frari.J\:lin Davis. 

The United Brethern was organized in a 

school house in Jast Pittsburg in 1882. Later a buil-

a.ing Yras erected on South Locust. In 1913 a better 

structure was located at the same place. The value of 

this church is :·:)12, 000. The rresent rnem1rnrship is 

three hundred ana_ the enrollment for the Sunc1ay School 

is 275. 'J:he Reverend Fisher is .the present ya stor. 

The Uni tea_ Presbyterian Church was organized. 

in 1889 vrl th fifteen charter members. This organization 

was brrn.~-sht about at the hor.1e of Er. J. W. Alexander, 

then living on w. Forest Avenue. Its loo a ti on is at 

the north-west corner of Fifth and Pine, near the 

center of the city. The Rev. Vi. Thompson is the pres-

ent mini st er. In 1911, this church ranked fifth in 

the United States in the magnitude of the foreign work. 

There is a new church, valued at :)25,000, under con-

strncti on on the northeast co :ener of Fourth and V/alnut. 

This church has a mission in the south I'~~ ... t of town, 

called the Quincy liission and has an enrollment of 

a.bout 150 members. 

The Presbyterian Ch1n·ch was fo1mc1ed by the 

Home Board lEis sions about th irt:y years ago. In the 

course of six months the old chm.""ch which still stands 

on the corner of Eighth and Pine Streets was erected. 

The Home Board of Eissions supported this church until 



~}le r·res011t loc c. tion is on 

t~:.e corner of' 3ixth n.ncl .l:) ine r1nd. we.s built c1uring the 

~he n err c hlll' ch 

and r~rsonu 3 e, d1ich stands beside it, a re worth ~50, 000. 

J.Jr. I.icJ)one.16. , \'Tho hc;.s h[~cl much e:-q:ierience in the slum 

ITork of the citi~s, is the ~resent pastor. 

~ho first Co1~re~utj . onal Church was started 

u.s a mission on the corner of ~-~ L:.nsas 2.ncl. l3ronclwa~r . 

In 1890, the ~1resent build.inc; 7,rns erectec1 on the corner 

~ho Dre sent rn.or:il)Qrshi n is 

a bout 125. '..L'he .2ev. Chester I.:. Cl;:-ir~-ce h 1:l S hD.c1 this 

ch are;e cl..u.rins the last ~re ci r. 

J:he Gathol:tc Crrn.Tch vln,s e:::ita 1Jlishec1 in the 

very early history of Pittsburg. In 1906, the new 

church was erected on the corner of Binth and Locust 

Street. F~~ tho r J. the rrosent ~)rj_ e st. 

IJ;ho Co.tho1icE3 have their se·pn. rate gracl.e schools ~mc1 

grown d.urins the l L:st f ev; ~l~;ars anc3. has <:: beautiful 

stnt1..0tu1·e on the no rtheo..st corner of ~Jue lia. and ~-h:..lnut. 

lI:r. :3. 2 ,~. 3 e~n:nour is the :first reacler ana. Ers. G. s . 
Donr-.:.he; . .,., the seconcl ren.cl.er. 

':'ho re l~re t·,70 I.utherr:. n church es, one be ins a 

Gernnn Jx;.thero.n. ~his cle11or1in:::;. ti on a lso has a school 

for its children. 

':2he co lo reel ·neO!)le t..~lso h:::.vc their chu:rches, 
, 

rrhich are ·Jell om-ganizec1 n.nc. ";7ell D.ttenc.1ec1. 



J?i ttsl)nrg ht:.s i·n·o c;ressoc1 ver2 rDuch in 

this line c1urin3 the lt1st ten ;,reD-rs a:na it is to bo 

ho:pec1 the.t the importc;.nce of the churcr:.es ·.-;ill con-

tinue to be felt. 

·711at is s c:ity r1ithout schools? Pi ttsbnrg 

is consicicrect one of tho cc1uc~:.tional centers of l':e.nse.s" 

S:he first school vif:.s t[~nght in the fall of 18?7. A. J. 

Georgia we.s the tee.char c:.ncl t110:r·o Yrere enrollee .. fort;;r 

r:m~oils in this f3chool. ~ho schoolhous0 h[~a. boon erected 

c"lu.ring the summer c:-mct rras e. t·uo-sto :r:r f1"'arne 1)l"1-il8..in8 

containing t~o an~rtments. The second buildins was 

erected in 1881, it being a one-story frame. The 

scho o1s were gre.clecl in 1880 so that there rroro thr eo 

6.G})artnents. I .. t the.t tim0 there vrere 600 pu-pi1s in 

2.ttenclance. S:he ·i'!ashington school 1milcling was tho 

first l)rick structure owned. 1)~-' the ci t~r. The .311.r;ene 

J:"ielrl :-3c1lool builc1in3. vn~ s erected :from o. one-stor~r 

fro.me buil6.ing. In this school, Juc~c;e .:l. .. S. CR.sad, 

one of Pittsburg's veterans, taught in 1885. The 

second brick building was two-story and built on the 

corner of .Ninth and. Broac1vmy. Later it was sold and 

the material used in the building of Lincoln School. 

There are now eight city school builclin0s; 

the Manuo,l Trainint; Hieh School on Horth Broaclway 

between Eighth and IHnth; the Central, at Fifth and 

r!alnut; the Washington, at I..iocust and Euclid; the 

Iiincoln at Locust and Seventeenth; the Eugene Field 

at Sixth ana_ Rouse; the Forest :Par}: at Fourth and 
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Chestnut; the Lakeside at College a:llil Washington; 

the Douglas, (colorefl) at West EJeventh Street. The 

latter is one· of the best buildings in the city. 

The build i:.1cs, grounc1s, furniture, libraries, 

and apr:ara tus are estima tecl to be vrnrth over :)S, 000, 000, 

and. the value of the school district is .!;12,000,000. 

The an.i.J.ual co st of maintaining tre school is about 

Q1s,ooo,ooo a year. 

The first graduating class of the High School 

consisted of six members. This class was graduated in 

1888, five years before the erection of the f:ir st high 

school building, the Central School. The first grad-

uating class from this building was in 1894, consisting 

of eleven members. In 1895, there was a faculty of two 

members and. a student body of sixty-five. In 1903, a 

new high school building was erected. Thi.s building is 

still in use, but :Pittsburg hopes to erect a fine modern 

one in the :future. The Ja rgest class graduating was 

seventy-two in 1912. At the present all schools are in 

a crowded concU ti on. The enrollment of the high school 

is about 500, an.cl. there is a teaching ·force of eighteen 

members. In Harch 1914, the High School was admi ttea. to 

the Horth Central .Association of Colleges and. Secondar~t 

Schools, ~vi th out a single conc.i t ion. 

The school s~,rstem is being r.nanaged very 

efficiently under the direction of Superintendent J. F. 

Bencter. The following statistics vvill show something 

of the growth of the schools. 



Pupils enrolled 

1895 
1900 
1905 
1910 
1915 

1768 
2421 
3155 
3236 
3880 

Teachers employed 

43 
52 
64 
70 
87 
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~rhe fallowing is the munber of colored 

and white children in the 8rades and high schools in 

1915. 

Grades 

·1Thi t e l.Ial es - 1601 
\'.n1ite Females - 1626 

Total, 3227 

Colored Eales, 
Colored F'ernale s, 

Total, 

83 
83 

106 

High School 

193 

466 

11 
10 21-

J)uring the last year the Board of :~ducat ion 

has rebuilt and remoa.eled tl:e Far est Park building and. 

has bui 1 t a two-room acl.d:i. t ion to the J.iinc oln bui ldi nts and 

is novr building, to meet the demands of the coming year, 

adcli tj_ 011a 1 tv10-ro oms on the JJinco ln grouncl and on the 

Eugene Field grormd. 

For the J.a st three years a Night School has 

been maintained in Pi tts1n1rs. There were 96 adult 

stua_ents in the school the past year, of whom 72 were 

ma1e s and 24 were females. The enro1lment for the 

present :yrear has 1rnen 125, employing a teachints force 

of five rnembeI·s. The school is open three evenirg s a 

week, for five months in the year. Th? different com-

mercial subjects, Domestic Science, the common 1ffanches, 

aml citizenship are taught. '1he Night School has proven 

a 0reat success in the city. 
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Durins the months of ,June and July, 1915, 

a summer school was m:tintained for the pUl~pose of 

giving a chance to those pupils who had failed by only 

a slight mare;in. Another puri;ose was to give children 

an opportuni t~r of further study in subjects in \Vhich 

they ·were unusually weak. During the school, there 

were 109 enrolled ano. three teac11e rs employed. to teach 

the work. There were 94 pupils who had failed a.uring 

the school y; ar, and. b~r special examinations sixty were 

promoted at the ena. of summer school. Tre tuitj_on was 

one dollar a month, ·which paid for about one-half of 

the teachers' salaries. The rest of the salaries was 

paid by the. city. 

The tax levy in Pittsburg for the last three 

years has been .007. 

One could not study the educational system 

of 1?ittsbure;, \Vithout giving srJecial attention to Manual 

Normal College, one of' the best of its kind. The Normal 

Yms founded twelve years ago throut;h the efforts of 

Sero tor 3. F. Porter ana. Er. H. s. Russ. The le gisla-

ture in 1901 appropriated :·)18,000 for equipment ana. 

maintenance of t.:.n inclustrial school. l?ittsburg asreed 

to provide gratuitously, a suitable building for the 

housing of the stuc.ents. School 01)ened in Y!hat is now 

the Central building. At the opening of school in 1903, 

the enrollment was 65 and the facul t~- consisted of Prin-

cipal Russ and four otrers. A nevi member vms ac.1c1ed to 

the faculty in 1904 and two more in 1905. At this time 

the course wgs increased to three ~rears, one ~· ar being 
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college work; in 1910 the course to four years, and 

in 1913 to four years of college work. 

In 190G, through the e f forts of Senator B. F. 

J?orter, the state legislature apriropriated (:a50,000 for 

a new building, ;;;so ,000 for eCJ.uipment, aml ;~~10,000 for 

the 1Jurc1-n se of a site for the building. The move was 

made to the new building cluring the holiday season of 

1908. This is located on South Broac1Ymy about one and. 

one-half miles from the business portion of the city. 

By the time Russ Hall vrn.s read.y for occupancy the stu-

a ent body had increased to over 600 and it was soon 

necessary to ask for another appro1)riation. In 1912, 

:;;;60,000 was a}):propriated for an Industrial .Arts Building, 

which was completed the following year. This building 

is 1;::55 feet by 286 feet, ancl is one of the largest arnl 

best equipped builc1ings of its kind in the. Unit ea~ States. 

The Aclministrat ion building is a larBe ancl handsome 

structure. There is a large aud.i tori urn for housing all 

the assemblies of studert s. 

Prof. Russ, the first principal, was succeeded 

by Dr. Geo. E. I .. ~yers. It was during his administration 

that the school was e;i v en its inc1e1)ena.enc e from the 

.:Jmporia Norrrnl. In the fall of 1913 Pres. Vl. R. Bran-

a:enbm·g, the i;resent president, came to the Normal fl"orn 

Oklahoma City. In June, 1914, Russ Hal 1 was struck by 

lightning and nearly clestro~red, but it has been restored, 

and toc1ay it -~. is the finest administration buila~ine; of 

any school in the state. 
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This school, as the others of Kansas, is· 

under the control of the Board of .Administration of the 

State Schools. ~he 3<r2rd has authorized the introc1uc-

tion of the factcr y s~,rstem and plan for shop work, . by 

which all shop J.)ractice ancl work in the shops will be 

a:ppli ed toward the product ion of articles for the nu rket. 

This plan vrould enable scores of :)roung men to earn most 

of their vm-;/ through the institution. 

The Formal is doing a great deal of extension 

work in the near cities. I.Ian y of the teach; rs corre to 

the Hormnl for work on Saturdays and the i)rof essors go to 

the near mrrro1mt'ling towns ancl organj_z e classes when there 

are a sufficient mimber to warrant such. 1i. great manJ7 

stua.ents are also enrolled in co rrespona.ence courses. 

1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-06 
1909-10 
1911-12 
1913-14 
1914-15 

Statistical Growth of School. 

~i~nrollment Grac1-uates 

143 10 
183 31 
276 33 
723 12 

1183 96 
1650 152 
2159 205 

Iiegrees 

22 
53 

Another important school is the Pittsburg 

Business Col1ege, Yrhich was founded in 1894. In the 

rear of one of the bui lc1i ngs on 3ro adwa:r, . Er. 0. ::~. 

,Jol-mston first establish ea_ the Busi.ness Colle3e and 

or)ene c1 the cloors to the public. ~he school cor:.t inued 

under the same rnanasemen t until. 1903 when .· it was 

J?D.rchased by l.x. J?. ~}. Srrebo, the :present president 
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ana proprietor of the school. 

Since the oreanization o±' the school, it ffi s 

moved three times to mal:e room for increased attenc1ance. 

'i'en years ago it vms moved to the Headlight block, its 

present location. The building has a front of 75 feet 

and a a_epth of 140 feet. Oklahoma, Ivli ssouri and Arkansas 

furnish a large number of students. This school emplojrs 

eight or mo re to ache rs, ancl the stuclents are found in 

the most responsible places in business, many of them 

having Civil Service a-:)1!ointments. :During .the winter 

months th ere is ~.: .. night school conducted three evenings 

a week. 

There are excellent opportunities for music 

_at the Normal o.ncl_ ~~-so e::.:cellent teachers elsevvhere in 

piano and voice. 

There are a great number of other institutions 

and orsn.nizn.t ions in }Jj_ ttsbnrg thnt n.re :for the uplifting 

of the peo1)le alons material, ec1ucational ana. spiritual 

lines, that need to be considered. 



Sl~CTION V. 

IL~lLPPUJ.J IHS~I TU TI OHS. 
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SbCTIOH V. 

H3I.1?PUL nm TI TUTI OHS .A.lm O:RGANIZ .. L...TIOHS. 

One of the first organizations to be con-

sidered is the Young l1iens' Christian Association, which 

hr1-s done such e;ooa. -~,rork in Pittsburg. The I.Ierchants' 

Association held a meeting at the Commercial Club rooms 

on Jan. 29, 1907, to organize for tP2 DUrpose of raising 

·~ a funo. of :'0:50, 000 with which to bui 1c1 a Y. 11. C. A. 

bl.A.ilcling. S:he Y. II. C. A. State Secretary, z. A. Shmn-

nker of Topeka, visitea. :PittsbtU"8 ana.. save the committees 

ideas in regard. to rr~i sing t1B fund. lias s EB et in8S were 

held in different churches. On hlay 14, 1907, a Y. M. C. ~. 

ch art er membership campaign Yras :inaugurated, and seven 

hlmo.red. ch!J.rter members were securecl. :I3y June 18, 1907, 

~:;53, 9 21. 88 was rais ea.. H ea1"l~l ·~werybocl~r gave, the lo a.ge s 

clubs, churches, business houses ana. individuals. 

The corner of Wost Fourth and Horth Pine was 

clecirled as a 1milding site. The building vms begun in 

1907 and was finished and accepted on Se1)tember 1, 1909. 

Several other membership cam1)aigns were organiz ea. to 

furnish the bu.i.lding, and on Hove1:iber 24, 1911, it was 

dedi(}a ted. Er. 1'1 • I.I. Duck:le s rms the first secretary, 

who unexpectedly resigned ana. in July 1908, J. H. Gall-

yon was chosen General Secretary. 
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~he iwesent valuation of the building and 

lot is ~65,000. Llr. Gallyon resigned in 1912 and 

was followed by C. T. EcCnlly. LTr. O. J. Stirra tt 

is the present men 1 s secretary, 1.Ir. c. C. Hartfo:ra., 

the boys' secretsry, ancl E:r. Hale, the :physical c1irector. 

This organization and building moan a great deal to 

boys of all ases as weCh.l as to men. The· g~mmasi um 

fm:nish es a :place for all High School athletics. The 

High School Bo~rs' Club has its v1eekly noon meeting 

at the nyn ana. in tbe spring of 1915' the girls organ-

ized a similar club. The nyn is always open to al 1 

acti vi ti es that o.re uplifting and beneficial. The 

rooms are o ccu1ii ed b~:- young men anc1 it could be said 

that all of the bui ld.ing is in use all of the time. 

3ver;y-one acknowled8es that the Carnegie 

J~ihrary is one of the greatest institutions of tre 

city. Up to 1898, PittsbuTS had no free library. 

In Januar~r of that year, Great i;etitions for a library 

were ci rculatea. in every voting precinct, and an elec-

tion was called, and almost unanimously carried, for 

the :pro1)osi ti on. Tr.e first library board was ap1;ointed 

by the ma~,.ror, 3dwin V. J.ian~,ron. This boar(l recommended 

a taxing ordinance, i.vhich the city council passed. 

Thus began the accmnulat ion of funds to institute a 

library. As a. result of these efforts, the J?it tsburg 

l?ublic Library was oyiened January 18, 1902, in the west 

·wing of the city build.int;, ana. had 1601 volumes of 

various kinds of books. 
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In 1909, a request was ma.c1e of a gift from 

A116.reVI Carnegie fora building. There was then :;:~7,279.19 

in the library funo.. This a.mount had been saveC. from 

the annual tax lev~r of one-half of one percent. Mx·. 

Carnegie dona t ec1 ~)40, 000 c oncU ti one d th at the board 

purchase ana. r..ay for a site and provide at least ::)4, 000 

for maintenance. At once, Braund 100 by 170 feet was 

:purchased for :)7000, .and the city council adopted a 

resolution to make a sv_fficient tax levy for maintenance. 

The buila.ing was 01;e11ed Januai-·y 1, 1912. The entire 

cost, exclusive of the books and 1iictures, was (m0,385.21. 

There is no indebtedness upon it, and the taxes for 

library purposes will hereafter be materially reduced. 

The li brar~r building is eighty-five by sixty-

one ariil a half feet, ..,..,,-:i. th full base121ent, main floor and 

an art-lecture room tvrnnt~r-five by sevent~/-five feet. 

The construction throughout is slow rm:rning, being com-

posed of Carthase stone, l)i ttsburg brick, concrete, tile, 

steel ancl copper, ana. finishec1 in oak. 

The number of books has each year been increased 

by more ~han one hundred percent of the original number, 

there being now more than 16,000 volumes. This number 

incluc1es 3,34:5 volumes i)eaueathed to the library b:y the ... . 
lo.te Morris Cli3gitt. The books are es1)ecially placed 

U}?OD steel adjusti ble shelves capable of e:q)anding to 

a capacity of three times that of the present need. 

~he present librarian is I.l:rs. Theresa :rtandalph 

and there are two assistants. There is a J~ibrary Board 
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composed of eight meribers, who v1illingly give their 

ti:ne for the Y/elfs.re of this educational cent er. One 

individual has only to stay in the library but a short 

time to see that th3 Brown people and children really 

appreciate their aclvantages. 

In studying conditions of Pittsburg, the 

Humane Society surely should. not be overlooked. The 

organization of the Charity and Humane Society really 

dates back to the time when charity work first began in 

Pittsburg under lirs. Sarah 3. LicFarl8l1.e, vrho is Field 

Secretar~y of the er gani za ti on. 

I-.Irs. l:icParlane S.'.1:'/S that she became interested. 

in that work about twenty years ago, at the time oft~ 

smallpox e1lidemic in P.:i_ ttsburg. She ·was chairman of the 

committee to d.istribute food and clothing to the small 

pox :peo:ple. The women became interested and through the 

Cit~7 Federation, till office of p9lice matron was esta-b-

lishecl. lirs. McParlane \Vas aJ!pointed to that position. 

After she ceased to be police matron, her interests vrnre 

still with the needy. 

In 1910, t~ Rev. w. Gardner of the Congrega-

tional Church came to the city, anc1 seeing the need for 

a charity oreanization, asked his poo1)le to taJ':e uy> the 

v1or1{:. His IJeo1)lc became interested. and the basement of 

their chvxch vms used for that purpose. 1.:~s. l.lcFarlane 

was askea. to take charge of the work. All churches soon 

became interested ana_ paia_ her thirty-five clollars a 

month. This basement was used for two years. 
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The ITonen's Federated Clubs of the city 

became i nterestec1 and took up the work. They held a 

meeting on Hovember 19, 1909 at the City HD-11 for orsan-

iza.t ion. ~here was a corrm1i ttee appointed to draw up a 

charter. On December 14, 1909 a second meeting was held, 

the charte:r. having been Granted. Officers were elected, 

ana_ a membership campaign was begun, which resulted in 

secnring a membership of two or three hundrec1 at an 

annual membership of one clollar. The society oreanized 

under the name of "The J?i ttsbure Cha1·i ty and Humane Society." 

The Society wns permanently organized in January, 1910, 

with l.Irs. licFarlane as Pie ld Secretary. 

This organization maintains a fiUee medical, nnd 

also a free legal de11artment. In January 1912, the secre-

tary was made a member of the po lie e for c e with })OWer to 

make arrests. At this time the basement of the Con3rega-

tional Church was needed, and the office vms moved to a 

room in the basement of the City Hal 1. .At the present 

time, the quarters are on the corner of 1~ighth and 011ve 

Streets, knoYm as the old City Hospital. A sreat number 

of men, women, boys ano. girls receive employment through 

this atsency. J:his societ~r, being organized s..s it is, is 

al) le ·to assist many neec1y farnilie s and the secretary has 

helped and Si v en advice to many people vrho were in trouble. 

At the Home, many are taken cr~re of nnti 1 they are able 

to again go out in the vrorlcL ~~m1)lo~.rment is given . to the 

people, such as makine; gloves, mending shoes ano. doing 

many other things. In this way, the ins ti tut ion is i;artl~.r 
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self supr.;orting. Ci ti 8S that are interestea. in organized. 

charity should investie;ate the system· of Pi tts1Jurg. 

~~veryone is interested in the city having the 

best medical aid along all lines, that can be secured. 

Pittsburg is fo1·tunate in havin8 an effic:i.ent number of 

dentists, doctors, anc1 surgeons, and has one of the best 

hospitals in the state. Until recently, the city had two 

hOSi)itals. The f:irst one, knovm as the City Hospital, 

was situated on the corner of 3ighth and Olive Streets. 

:I'his bu.ilc1ing was erect·ec1 durine the early nineties. s;his 

was nuintainesI by local physicians and surgeons, but is 

no longer in operation. 

In l~J02 the Catholics built :ut. Carmel Hospital 

about two miles northeast of Fourth Street anc1 Broadway. 

Since that time the h,osr)i tal has been greatly enlarged 

and new equipment been installed.. ~he su.re;eons of the 

city have performed rnany successful operations there, ar.d 

people from other places c1esiring efficient attention, 

come to this hospital. 

Betvrnen 1911 anc. 1913, the old A. K. JJap:yon 

Home, on the corner of Fifth ana_ J?ine Streets, was con-

verted into the General Hospital, hut this was continued 

but for a short time. 

The extent to wh~Lch culture and. refinement has 

progressed in a comr.mni ty mny to a certain extent bw judged 

by the societies and organizations of vrhich its ina.i vid.uals 

are members. '1here are orGanizations which are beneficiary 
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o:fuly, as well as those which are social, otl>..3 rs which 

combine both, anct rr.any which inclu.c1e moral and ethical 

instruction, which cannot but aia_ in the prosress of the 

city. Tm total membership of all orders will exceed ten 

thousanc1. 

7-he Pittsburg Lo:1 ge, Ho. 187, A.F. & A.LI. vms 

institut3d December 27, 1879 with sixteen charter members. 

Black Diamond Lodge, Ho. 65, K of J? was insti-

tuted December 20, 1882, b;;r J. H. Lyon of Leavenworth, 

having ti.vent~r-two charter members. 

Pittsburg City Lodfje, Ho. 196, I.O.O.F. was 

instituted Februar;>r 1, 1882, under a ciispensation with 

twenty-foU!" charter members. 

l?i ttsburg Lod:Se, Ho. 56, A.o.u.w. v.ras insti-

tuted in September 1880. 

Other organizations which have established here 

are Odd Fellows, Woodmen, 3ed hlen, Loyal Order of hloose, 

Knights of P~1thias, Bagles and Knights of Columbus, the 

Hibernians, American Yoer:1an, Cou1"t of Honor, Fraternal 

Aic1, FTaterna1 Order of Hustlers, Rahtbone Sisters, I.Tac-

co.bees, Kni8hts an(l Lao.ies of Securit~r, Lioi ern 11006-rnen of 

America, '.,7ooc1men of the \1forlcl, Triple Tie, ~ribe of Ben 

Hur, lillj_5ht s anc1 Lad.i es of Honor, Anti-Horse Thief and. 

other organizations. 

The different societies have their ovm meetins 

places ancl. builclings. ?oremost amonB them is the l.iasonic 

Temple, locatoa. at Sixth and pj_ne Streets. This building 

at a recent a.ec1ico.tion was a_eclared to be tre most beau-
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tiful and complete building of its kind devot~d exclu-

sively to lod8e purposes in the stnte. Its auditorium 

and eight lod8e rooms are complete and. aecomoclate five 

a.if' ferent lodges with a com1)inec1 mer.:1bership of nes.rly 

2, 800. 'I'hese are the ShrineTs, KniBht Temi)lars, n.o~ral 

Arch Chapter, Pittsburg Lodge 187 and 

ancl The ~astern Star. 

badies 1 Auxillary, 

I.iirza was the ru:tme selected for the tem1;le, and 

is a ~ersian name selected by C • .:~. l.Iellette, meaning 

"A Prince of the Blood,,, or "Born a Er.i. nee. n The I.1irza 

~emple vms granted a clis1)ensation· Juno 9, 1909 ancl the 

charter vms Bro..nted. ..r\.11ri 1 13, 1910 with Arthur K. Lanyon 

as first :Potentate. Tl-lis v7as the fourteenth TemJ?l·3 in 

the Uni tea. States, commencine; v1ith a membership af two 

huno.red twenty-four and has grmvn to 1107. 

A short distance from the tem1;le is the 3lks 

Club Builc1ing lee atecl on UoT"th :Broadway, betvreen Sixth 

and Se-v-enth Streets. It is valuec1 at ~~32,000 and is 

elaborrt.tely furnished. and com11lete throuehout. 

Vie must not fo:q~et the Fea.er r-J tecl Clubs which 

have stoocl for ever:ythinc; hel1)ful for Pittsburg. During 

the last twenty years, the organjz at ion has been an 

active agent for civic beauty and has stood for things 

v;hich are helpful to the home and social life of the 

city. The first :rresi o.ent of the City Federation vras 

Ers. \7illa:-cd. The ]_)residents have been l<xs. W. H. I,Icrris, 

Dr. D:..l"y Gilrr..an, IIrs. R. s. :Russ, l.:rs. Jjavon Lan~:on, I.Irs. 

J. Luther ~a::,rlor, 1.Irs. E. I.I. Grandle ancl l ·Irs. A. C. Graves. 
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In 1902, a course of lectures by Prof. Bailey 

of Chicago on tl:e Shakespearian drama was providec. by the 

FederB,t ion. Throue;h this organization the Humane Society 

has been made possible. 

s;he Chilc1ren' s St or~/ Hour is another um erta1dng 

of this organization. From three to four hundred chil-

riren gathered in the I.;i brary Audi tori um each Saturclay 

afternoon and listenecl ea~erly to the stories there told. 

~his w·as thoroughly ap1)recia tee .. by the chilc1ren but it 

has been discontinued during the last year. 

Through this organization, a rest room has 

been provided. This is lccated 011 tr.e corner of i~ast 

Fourth and :Broad1:my. There is a :paid rna tron \Yho stays 

here anc1 gives her entire time to that work. s:'his room 

has certainly been ap11rec iated as is sho\~m by tr..e fact that 

from 2500 to 4000 enjo~, .. the pri vi1et;os monthly. After 

the cit:.,. saw the results of this urrl ertaking, it has 

given it financial assistance. 

Some of tre important c lulrn in tre Federation 

are the l:Ionclay, Stuo.y, Kansas, Treble Clef, ancl 3xten-

si on. The clubs meet weekly or semi-monthly, taking up 

the study of literature, civic ancl economic conclitions, 

sociology arn1 music. Tre ·~xtension Clul) with a member-

ship of over one hun1 red, meets semi-monthly in the I1i-

brar~,r Aua_i tor iur.i. Professors from the Horma1 give int er-

est ing lectures to these women. The Domestic Science 

and Art teachers give practical lectures ancl dernonstra-

ti ons and it is thought that this club is a means of 



keeping the women interested in educational matters, 

in fact of increasing tra sentiment in the city along 

that line. Generally cluring tle year, a speaker of 

prominence from out of the city is procured. 
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Another important organization is the Parent 

Teachers' Association. 3very building 1R s an association 

which meets every two weeks. These rre etings have been 

a means of creatint; co-011eration between the parents and 

teachers~ Whi1 e tlhis is new 1Uldertakin3, there has been 

shown great interest and there has a1vm~rs been good 

attendance, At the present, the Association is consider-

ing the plan of having a comnnmi ty nurse. The~{ have many 

other plans for tl:e future. 

Surely Pittsburg wl th its splendid location, 

good commission form of government, churches, excellent 

educati onal fac ili ti es, immense co al mines, rai lraad 

acco~odations and industrious class of people, has a 

chance of becoming the ill'.3tropolis of southeastern Km sas. 
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